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摘  要 
 I 
摘  要 
本文旨在研究企业运作管理的改进对股东资本回报，即净资产收益率的作
用与数量模型。 


































This paper studies how and how much, from operation improvement, can be 
contributed to owners’ capital，which is evaluated by ROE (Return on Equity). 
On the one hand， with the support of DuPont Analysis，this paper breaks down 
ROE to five financial indexes those are Assets，Sales revenue，EBIT，Pre-tax profit 
and Net income. And on the other hand，according to the limit of business activities 
(internal or external) and behaviors(cooperation or competition) selected by 
managers， four sorts activities can be summarized to share profit pool and create 
value in one industry field. These four activities are Industry competition activity， 
Industry cooperation activity， internal cooperation& improvement activity and 
internal competition activity. 
Further，these activities can be extended to different business strategies those 
correspond to the their functions and improvement projects. In this way， all projects 
and business strategies can find their logical relation to touch ROE. Then we can 
combine transverse factors(four activities) and longitudinal factors(five financial 
indexes) to create a matrix， which is called as “ASEPN matrix” whose name comes 
from the initials as Assets， Sales revenue， EBIT， Pre-tax profit and Net income. 
As an example to use ASEPN matrix， we observe the A company and other 
successful companies nowadays to further explain how improvement strategies of 
operation management increase ROE. And all their business strategies can be linked 
to relative ROE factors mentioned in advanced. Secondly，this paper introduces two 
methodologies (PDCA and DMAIC) and some quality tools for improvement usage. 
Using 4Q process from A company，we manage to show an improvement case about 
decreasing production and FQC labor hours. In addition， the result of this project is 
proved to be able to enhance the operation Flexibility and On time delivery and ROE! 
In the end， this paper highlights that the ASEPN matrix can be beneficial to 
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 III 
theoretic deficiency and risk when adopting ASEPN matrix. And some directions and 
suggestions to go on study about this topic were supplied. 
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第一章 绪 论 


































































                                                        
① 系美国贝恩管理咨询公司（Bain & Co.）的两位咨询人员，于 1998 年 5 月号的《哈佛商业评论》上发文
篇名为《利润池：战略新视角》（Profit Pools：A Fresh Look at Strategy）。 





























率，也称为权益资本收益率，即 ROE(Return on Equity)。因此，本文目标之一
















































为此，本文希望以 A 公司为例，阐述企业运作改进的方法论及其影响 ROE
的量化途径，使企业能够着眼于扩大股东的回报，提出和执行增加竞争力的战略。
具体而言，本文拟建立企业经营策略与 ROE的量化联系的理论模型，并结合运作
管理改进的实际案例来探讨提升 ROE 的具体方法。 




                                                        
























净利润占 EBIT 比重 
























































权益乘数 资产周转率 营业利润率 1-利息率 1-实际税率
总资产 销售收入 EBIT 税前利润 净利润
所有者权益 总资产 销售收入 EBIT 税前利润
债权人回报扣除 政府税收扣除
X X X X
经营总回报  
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